
?AGE FOUR

tlii time slie was joined by (be other
two.

"And Oiere are no burglars after
all?"- Paid Helen, disconsolately.

Hazel looked at her, iiPtoiilxtit-- d at
her tout. "You regret it?" tlie
, Helen fchook her head. "No of
course not. But I was just telling

(your brother how deadly dull It 1b

hen visiting my aunt and this had
given ine iojie of a little diversion at
ileasL"

"Why don't you but oh, I'm going
away on the afternoon train. I was
.going to ask you to come In to see
'us," Hazel told her.

"It Is pood of you. I'd love to come."
Tom quickly came to the subject

"Hazel won't be gone loug. Miss Hog-irs- ,

and perhaps, If you don't mind,
:you could happen up on the roof after
.Jlnner In the evening and I well, I
could be looking for further burglars,"
'he laughed.

Hazel looked at her brother. It was
ivcusual for him lo have so resourceful
!a mind. He was not given much to
'doing anything but attending to his
!briMe8. "And by the time 1 get home
iyou will be better acquainted," she
paid.

"Would your Tom asked., "Would
you be able to do that?"

Helen nodded. "Yes,- Aunt goes
about a lot to meetings, and I can
easily get to the roof. And "

"Oh, yes; and after I return I'll
;make Ihe acquaintance of your aunt if
;yiu like and you may come properly to
we us," Ilnwl told the girl, "And now

!I must hurry and pack. Sit down
1I0."

Tom luid to get back to bis office
;with the papers he had been forced
(to return for. and Helen said she
iweuld stay and help Hazel pack If she
ineeded her. "I'd love to pitf buck 'the
things and tidy up while you're get-

ting ready!" she exdalmpd, girlishly,
"It's almost like being back home with
my chum Mary, I niio her so."

This little admission quite touched
Hazel, and the two girls worked to-

gether for an hour.
When Hazel Foster returned from

!her vacation at the shore she found
'that something warmer than friend-
ship had developed In the relations be-

tween her brother and Helen.
"And I'm so glad," she whimpered to

Helen after many things bad Veen

nald. "I I've been wanting to tell l
certain man that I'd marry him, but
I didn't know what on earth to . do
with Torn if I did."

"I'll take care of him If he asks me,"
Ilelen confided.

."He'll ask you, all right, ne may
be waiting to know what to do with
me." - - '

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON

Why the Patron 6aint of England
Fought With and Slew

the Monster.

fit George's day April 2.V-- ! ob-

served In commemoration of the patron
,alnt of England, who, according to

nelent legends, was a prince of Cap-padocl-

says London Answers. Roma
writers differ and have- doubtB on-'rnln- g

St. George, the record having
It that he was a native of Cecilia, and

born In a fuller's shop. ;

However, St George has long been
regarded as the protector and patron

f the English, and .Is commonly re-

presented on horseback, In full armor,
rwlth a formidable dragon writhing at
his feet.

.The drawing, which has become so
familiar to us on our coins, and more
tecently on our pound notes. Is founded
M Uie tradition that Aja, the daughter
cf an ancient monarch, was oace met
fey dragon, which attacked her and
threatened lo devour her. '
i. At 1hli fearful moment St. George
passed by, slew the dragon and rescued
tar --lady.

The legend has probably come to ui
from the Knst, and tielongs to the agt
ef the Crusades, when St. Ge-irg- Is

aid' to have tteen honored with the
name "Victorious," The ancient Chris-
ties cniwror8 bore emblems of this
knight upon their standards, and at-

tributed a miraculous power to these
sacred banners.

ft George was supjioed to have In.
fluenced the Kngllsh warriors at the
Hlege of Ant loch and it was at that bat-

tle that "St. George" became the Kn-

gllsh wnr-co'- . ....--- ' -- t'.
Modern Crutcxt.

Cru-oc- s of today nre not so few as
many people suppose. Notwithstandi-
ng, that In these times almost every
pnrt (if the seven seas Is traversed by
Khips, lonely castaways are being res
cued every year. Now an Instance
comes from the Tacillc, find now from
the Numb Atlantic. Yet there are
cstans who arc discovered too lute,
Jtccentiy a I iiluMl Mutes "wind jam- -

,nier" rounding Cape Horn bad oeca
suiti to send a boat ashore tn look for
water on one of the desolate Islands
oft tiie 1'ntagonlnn const. They found
more than water. In a rongbly-iiiiid- e

little wlgwmu built In a sheltered spot
near the shore, they discovered the re-

mains of n .teaman of unknown na-

tionality. I5y the wreckage strewn
about, It was conjectured be was the

de survivor of some vessel that bad
gone down. In that neighborhood.

' Monk First to Wear Spectacles.
A l lorenline scholar Invented eye-

glass) s. U was In tlmt the Idea
first stnick him for aiding bis falling
eyesight. "Ith two lenses attached In
front of his eyes by two wires hooking
on In hind his ears. Ills name was
Alexander do Spina. Ilo was a learned
monk who lived In Florence. While
at work on s beautifully Illuminated
missal. In U'W, his eyesight grew dim,
and Intent upon finiMdiig Ms task.' he
cnntrncted f!,e firt pair of spectacles.
The rest ens easy.

Through the Sky-

light in the Studio

Bj RUBY DOUGLAS

20
l( by McClur Nawafiaper Byndlcstt.)

Tom Foster opened the door of the
little apartment be shared with his
sister. He had left some Important
papers In the pocket of uuother suit
and had been forced to return borne
from the office to get them.

He stepped back In amazement at
what greeted his eyes. Then he
closed the door behind him and looked
about tlie little room that served
jointly as his sister's bedroom and
their living room. Almost every draw-

er had been pulled Inside out and the
contents were lying all about the
room.

"Burglars," be said to himself
"And 1 can't tell what Is what in
Hazel's belongings. 1 wouldn't know
if anything were stolen. I'll take a
look at my own things." Yes his own
chiffonier drawers had been rum-

maged also, but not to such an extent
"Looks like the work of women

thieves," he said.
He looked about for other signs of

the burglars' work, but everything else
seemed to be In good shape. There
were, bits of bric-u-bra- e, a good small
rug or two and some silver In the side-hoar- d,

but evidently the thieves had
not eared for that sort of loot.

There was a skylight In the room;
It was a studio apartment In a build-In- g

adjoining other edilices of the
same character.

Tom got out the little stepladder
that he and Hazel used as a chair
when they had extra guests. He
climbed up and out onto the roof to
see If he could get trace of the thieves.
He decided that they must have been
In the rooms within a couple of hours,
since Hazel always remained to have
breakfast before going out to teach.

On the roof be came upon a start-
ling picture. A very lovely young
woman s drying a mass of gold-bron-

hair In the sunlight. She held
a book on her lap under the curtain
of hair and she evidently .had not
heard him' come up through the sky-

light
"I'm sorry," Tom began.
"Oh," the girl cried, startled. "I

did not hear you come up."
"And I did not dream there was

any one here. I am looking for
thieves," announced Tom.

"Thieves?" The girl threw back
the clouds of hair and looked Inquir-

ingly at the Intruder.
, "Yes; I happened to return home
and have found the drawers in our
apartment all ransacked. Have you,
perhaps, seen any strangers on the
roof?"

The girl shook her head. "No. I
have been here for an hour drying my
hair, but I have seen no one " She
bold him how sorry she was and he
found himself telling her all about his
sister and Incidentally about himself.
He had forgotten all about the bur-

glars and was observing the wonder-
ful lights In the girl's hair and the
same tones In; her large, toft brown
eyes. ... ,

"Could L perhaps, give you a little
assistance In divining a reason find-

ing a clue?" she asked, when they had
returned to the subject of tlx sneak
thieves, i . i

"Would you come down the lad-

der and see?" he asked.-

"Of course," she said, proudly. "I
am visiting my aunt In the apartment
below and I am almost dying of ennui:
Ont West where I live there Is some-

thing doing all the time, so that I
Jump at the chance to have even so
little excitement as this." She laughed
as she followed Tom down through
the skylight.

"It does look like snenk-thleve- s

looking for something In particular,"
the girl said when she had viewed
the contents of the emptied drawers.

Just then they heard footsteps on
the stairs outside.

"Sh " said Tom, his fingers on his
lips.

They stood motionless while the
footsteps drew nearer.

Presently a key was Inserted In

the lock and Hazel stood before thpm,
her arms full of packages, a bag In

one hand.
"Tom," she cried.
"Hazel," her brother replied. "There

have been burglars here I"

Hazel looked at tin girl with her
hair nil about her. "Oh," she said.

"No no," Tom began, seeing her
mistake. "This Is n young lady I
found drying her hair on the roof
when I went up to look for the
thieves."

"Helen Rogers," the girl explained.
"1 stepped down with your brother to
offer my assistance."

Then, to the amazement of both Tom
and his companion, Hazel Foster
threw herfclf on the couch and emitted
peal af'.er peal of merry laughter.

"Hazel, what's the matter?" asked
Tom.

"Yeswhat amuses you?" Helen
aided.

"oh. It Is too funny for words. I

suddenly got an Invitation from Mrs.
George Sanders to go with them for a
week to OiO shore to brush up little
Grsof'a music nnd I dashed home to
put some riot he together. I never
realized that 'Ve room would look like
a cyclone or that Tom would be at
home before I could explain. I even
searched In his drawers for some odds

nd ends (if things I keep In there."
Hurl began It laugh ticu'n, and
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Missouri Pacific

Offers Special

Summer Excursions
TO

California Utah ''

Colorado Oregon

Washington

Mesa Verde and Yellowstone
National Parks

Minnesota , Wisconsin
Buffalo-Niag- ara Falls

Ontario New Jersey

New York and New England
Resorts

White River Country in the
Missouri Ozarks

and Mountainous Regions of
Southeastern States

Ticket on sal daily to Sept. 30th
Final return limit, Oct. 31, 1821

Liberal Stop-ovc- ts

Complete particulars can be had
upon request

C L. STONE, P. T. M, Mo. Pc R. R.

St. Louis, Mo.

J. L. PEAK

SURGEON DENTIST

Lexington, Missouri

DR. C. W.JOHNSON

SURGEON DENTIST

Hix Building
Phone 252

How does he gel the business?
By having the goods. At Mc
CALL'S "Down on Franklin."
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East Kafntllle, Tenn. The effla.
lency or Tledford'8 fiUck-Drangh- t, Xht

eenulae, herb, r liter" medicine, i
touched for by Mr X7. N. Faraona, t

r ot this city. ' "It Is Without
doubt the best liver medicine, and I
don't believe I could get along without
It I take It lor tour stomach, head-
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result ot
a torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for years,
and can and do highly recommend It
to every one, .1 moa go to bed with-
out It In the house. It will do all It
claims to do. I can't say enough for
It"

Maay other men and women throuch-ou- t
the country have found Black-Draug-

juBt as Mr Parsons describes
valuable In regulating (he liver to

Its normal functions, and In cleansing
the bowels of Impurities. '

Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t liver medi-
cine is the original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedrord's.

TAUBMAN & TAUBMAN

Successors to

CATRON & TAUBMAN
Abstract A Agency Company

ABSTRACTS,

REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS

IIAUHY TUACMAPJ &

JOHN IL TAUBMAN
Insurance ot All Kinds

RC0MS I aul 5 TKAEZ.KS
i?akuei;ix:.g

lzyAztzn, - Missouri

ELIZABETH GRAVES
Teacher of Piano Music

Fall term begins Sept. 8. Studio

IH8V2 Main St. Res. phone 376;

Studio phone 810.

E. D. Carter of Higginsville,

spent yesterday here on busi-

ness.
A. W. Allen spent Monday in

Kansas City oh business.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Palmer

announce the birth of a daugh-

ter, Eleanor Jane, Wednesday,
September 21, 1921.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Anyone having trunks to haul

to and from depots, call Jos. L
Long. Phone 878.

Prices right on player rolls and
records at McCALL'S "Down
on Franklin."

FREE
A 4lb Can of Cocoa With Each

Pound Of This High Grade
Coffee

This Coffee has stood the test
of Kansas City's Discriminating
Public ..for ..more ..than ..thirty
years.

This offer is made to introduce
the goods in this Territory.

FOR SALE BY

CHAS. CARRON and V.
J. CJDOUR & SONS
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Kodak films finished

at Coffin's Studio.

Dr. C. B. Kingeo
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Traders Hank Bide.
HOURS 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to 6

Other hours by Appointment
Odice Phone 283

Residence Phone 823

DR. C. E-- KRATZ
- !

OESTOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office over Kelly's Music Store

PHONE 677

Dr. Timothy Riley

VETERINARIAN

Office Corner Main & Broadway

Phones: Res. 257; Office 495

We Are Now The New Fall In

The style is
the New Fall Brogue. It
comes in and
Cocoa Erown Calf.

Priced at .

&

Insist en

Showing Styles

White House Shoes for
Men

illustrated

Mahogany

$5, $6.50 $8

The styles are right the leathers are right the
shoemaking is right and the prices are right. They are
the right kind of shoes for us to sell and for you to 'buy
because they will give you genuine satisfaction and will
convince you that this Store is Headquarters for Men's
shoes. Priced at

$4.00 to $8.00
WHY PAY MORE?

m8 mi

I!tYK03.tiST0aACCOro

CRISPY CRUST

BREAD

at

Your Grocers

AUTOMOBILES
PAINTED

CARS INITIALED
TRUCKS LETTERED

'PHONE 154 RED

Dr. J. C. Kimkough
VETERNARIAN

Office Sill Barn Phones jj0 JJ

Lexington, Missouri
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BRAMB

Ill S?UI' facilities "felonB the
Camel

5 concentratf 4 ? this 4arett
Into tins ONE BRAHD, we put the utmost qualityNothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as spossible to make a cigarette.

exclSSy m,aiDtained ai the higli,

mils on the Camel package. No "extrawrappers!" Nothing just for show!

anvmfc d improve thc
premiums or couponstheir added cost must go onto the pri'e"

or come out of the quality.

fo?ife n!y ne' is "sponsible
growing popularity

that is CAMEL QUALITY
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